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j Souih 5'tenth ttreet, with MndameI'l bn I'M brijj paily, gitm at
the huirs-.i- i ira room in Oni.

I H j( mi, bit tome agin to Counrll
lll.fi u iria Is u ill tn u iih Ilia.

! and ameng il prise.tt irtpen wt ' H VBtIB ltfllt Nltll glttT

fjiuily uiinl they depart for h east
V r. ll.iiibctt, w. X Miiliiiau,

nie Anderson. A!bn Howrtl, C
V, Mtlntoth and Uukham at ho.

Council Bluffs
Society

Ati Cvormy Kerhne, sum. unit hi M4n ii,toumd lurf number pf tliis
oioriiy are Meidsme Clenn Reed

Mrt. (, l H.iiiniel i In Bayard,
Neb, l.av iiig t,(fn rtrj ,,ffe ,y
the illnrt of (fr daughter' cbilJ.

ht r in the m it hen tU oui.t
weit witti tli trlecii lrn4 OlU
ttfiiip.iiyi about tr .go.

Mis rorrtter hat a beautiful

prtnt ou and Meg el tht lead,
in a Me in IMf litllr."

ili.t Hukinger it tww on a very
tuctessful cuiucrt taur of the New
t ngUnd uir with uiisrd (urtet.
Part cf their prr'grant inrlude telee
lion trom tlifl oert and fc'r thete
they dr in conume.

Harold Shubert in Stovk,

I'ljifd Hart, John Mmgui,

In Omaha, entertained last Thursday
Itsiiiooo at bridge.
All ot th JU .urns er from

deit and prur. "t awarded Mr,
Norm. 11 I ilbert and Mrs, John Hi'
Ate.

Monday Night Dinner,
Mr, ant Mr. A. II. Q'lmn will

entertain at a dinner oi right cmei
tomorrow night t their hom fre.
redwf the i rty whivli Mill It given
in the Eaglet lull by the newly tann-
ed dincii'f club.

Himler, v, H. J'aeki, A, A. tollman
and Misse f, 11 U41V;, M. J'i!e,

telliHf of the tntertlnii, t,,,v tfntuds of Mr, and Mis, W, W,liomii in honor ol their ChH w.d-dm- g

anniversary. Mr, and Mr,lvoiuis formerly lived in Count
ItlufTa. in tin home now oirupirij ,fMr, and Mr., John 1. Vh on
South Lighth ttteet.

Mrs. Stanficld Is
Re-Elccte- d Head

of Docs
Mrt. E. K, Si.nlirld wat re e'edrJ

)ignon uyitr4 an vrabbe.
Affairs for Mis Chtvnt.

liivitationt ait luued for thr.e
ff4Ht, but all ti.etuter of the

ai rtpened and any rtig.M
inenihrrt who rontruiil4l jummg
will be weltonied.

Perton.l.
Mu Kt'hrtme lieno It iiiing in

De Moiuet, la.
Mi Mry O'Neill lut gone to

New Votk cn buiiie.

nine it ante t 1 owner,
Mrt, D0H4I4 Annia d infant

daughter. 4ra Jaye. etect t leave
Mercy tmcpiul early taU) week and
tempotartly will be at th A. D.
Amu hume 011 Bluff meet.

Mr 1. Hon al. Macrae, v. ho v. it ter.

l married en Saturday, rbrury II.
rriend of Harold Miubert.For Diaon Vititort.

former Council Muft boy, will be
i veorg--e uemen, n peen rompli.
ntentrd during the pt few week
With tevrral dehijhtiul parties,lt lursday Miss lirrliude Part- -

interested in hearing of In tufces

out "'f "I it
SUMK pot (or Jua, California

not tUnn smti popuUtioii,
41.4 thrr way ( mora iruth, lhn
ftry in tht tLirittfrtt,

Xttv won ih rirntc"
It In Id ill I ' I Ai'l a'l l'in Prlt' ihr ni.u nnn ch tell ut a
I'ttfr !!' t th i.iiinlter ot inhabitants
in siiimy tli(oitna,

One IVIiniary iml long ago, at
the jimkuI ini,'. 4ii.iM ixvylc trnn
tins tt.tt rrgiMrrnl a llinr t.riuu
fountir. and t the dy looking
tip old IrrutI wild whom 14 visit.

Krem Council tluH rrrjr eur
SO many citurn and a goodly num-
ber are Hiw tirrnuiiriifly ifsi'Jing
there, so if each city sends as many
in rportiim to its t'u one can re
that it would not be a diilicult task

Mr. If. W, Hinder w liotf en
Wednesday at a hrmi(ully af'iin!t
luncheon given in honor ol Mr. L,
I', lienumiii and Mi Florence No

Robert Fptague arrived Thursday
from butinest trip 19 L'likagu,

l. Cm. tieen annt .r&l

Kuiny 111 uunug the hoiid.y. i rfw
eiiliiily recovered and prut tevrral
day last week in Cedar Rapids, la,wiih American Legion auxiliary

with tlie niith-Kin- Mock tompany
of l'asden.

Mr, Miubert gradtutrd from a dta
tow gve a imrn thower for brr,
Wednesday Mr. Ruhard Green in.
vilfd bv uuetU to the Uraudeit tea

president of the Benevolent and Palat week in Cedar Rapid, la.mane Khoai 111 laiilorui and laterble Of Dixon, III., who visiting
Mr and Mrs. ( rank llowrtl.

Bright colored tulip Inrmed a
R. P. W rLham svsa In f lil. ao triotic Order of loe, at the annual

meeting I'riday afternoon at the t !L

club rooiiit. Mrt. W. V. Couusuun

M 4lll p(

Mr. Ida Herr Duke, who has been
in l iauce fur the past tit month, ar.tid in New Ystk on the 1'ant it.
Jirday, January H, and came dueet- -

early part of the week on busmen,
Mr. ami Itrs ! r.l U.,.thinning tiiirriiet a fur the Me anj

nlarei were laid for I.'.
plan to leave early in I cbtuary for a

,u..i iur iuii iirti .nil I4irr 10 tre
Mitl in "Lady Udly," and lt night
a "Slumber I'artv for eight girlt
w given in Omaha by Mrt, Arnold
Wshlstrom.

For a Saturday Bride.
Anions? the atfjira aitn itun'tiv )i

wat choen first counselor; Mi. W,Ihete visitor! were gio entertain- -
a as . a a . . imp 14 c imago. r.. HdIiii, .eiiior counselor; Mrt. 1!.r'l at a orligntlUI ariiMiiKion tea.

. V. y.llie. lalut Ilia Kn l. I. JUT, II. IllllltV j..ittj.l.w. Igiven by Mrt. Angelme Itrnistiiaij

ty to council tiiuHt to visit her
moiher. Mr. Drake bat tpent

of her time in Pan timly-in- g

the language, but hat alto done
4 Breat deal of travelinc einr. Ullu

r ! ,......,.',, ,111. ,1.tendmar ft L Oil Vll t ION III 1 hit'SPrl aygt. ' "n Ne, terretary; Mit. JameII I .1.1.-- 1 . si. .to roiigregie rtuuy lliomaudt from on Thursday, and Mr. B. M. Sargent
complimented them with a dinner rf

dd fonsijer.ble tcreen woik, much
cf which w with C'urle Kav.

In thig company it al9 Albert
Morrison, whom Council Bluff peo-
ple will reineiiil.fr a lie and lia
Lang had the leading role temal
year ago In the Woodward Stock
company in Omaha.

Luncheon,
An Informal luncheon wa given

last Wednesday by Mr. A. W.
Caiady and Mr. I vie Burton in
honor of Mr. Marshal Sharpe and a
few of her intimate friend.

Mr, Shame formerly resided In

turned home 'Ihuitday.liast week (or Mis Mvra G inter, wlm . urimirr; (ins, ..tvm mil.. I .1- -. 11 .Athe lUwkeye state. HIS married vesterilv alirrnnnii an Mr. IJ.' cover, at her tiotne r ri'Uy nig'it. al'U'g the Riviera, .7i, .1141 . ViParly in the autumn Mrs. Andrew 'rti.. vi.ttuiir unit her .1 ,ii.ilnr'a hoer lat Monday night at (he Mis Anna R0.1. who hi. ma.t .eison wa eiretej to ,r u,
truteet (or Ihree eais, j

Friend of Mi. Flickinger.
Among the Council HSud people

Jarkton departed for there with Jier
sitter, Mi Mollie Kire. and they do Mr. Richard Henueit, and family! several tript to Europe, plan to go

nome ot Mrt. LlauJi Lvan., when .J
guest were present.

Thi brido Was atin tinnnp biipsI
1 ue cum voie.l to give S.HKJChester Dailev rrtiirneil Mnn,l.who went over to the lirainlei durlint plan to return until spring, nuta n(ap w'tit m man a room ai the Willar.,Mr. and Mrs. Leonard fcwett, ing the tat neck to tee Miti in lor lurlt and JL'5 to the VIThurtday aitemoon at an OrpheumLadv Billy. were Mm. ran two week with hi mother and tit-

ter, Mitt Adah,
lio always spend their summert in

Coloudo and return to Council Bluffs party guen uy .Mit carne iuiey. NiUon (uundation liiml.
The lienevnlpnt ami I'.i.Mitkinger and her daughter, Mi

MiniirFi. Tliew were ruteiiallv in

again tmt year, at which time the
will conduit a party of IS. Thev
will leave Montreal about the mid-
dle of June and w ill not return until
late In Ausutt. The tour includet
a trip to Oberammergati to tec the
"Passion Play."

Council r.IulT oeonle lat week

flitfor.1 Wolf nl Rn.tUn.1 t.Council lilurf, but it now making
New York her home.in Oitober. decided this year to con American Legion Auxiliary .Tea.

A lea tAilt ti bii.,h wm tli ... ah,
der of Hoes, the fir.r nf it

Who Calll Willi tits ttifi. Sll.t v.utnntiiute westward, and are now delight- - tne i niled Mate., wat tneoiher n( tli Anierl,-- . in I eslnn anvil. (on itist before ( liri.tma, m vi.iifull I ri a led in I'atadciia. I'ebruarv 12. I'J'I. Tim tn.nJPi Beta Phi Party.
About "0 ladies from here went

terested in hearing Mii LNa Foer-tie- r,

who took the part of Kloi-- e, as
the i a friend of Mits Edith Kliik-ing- er

and wi closely anocuted with
the Macrae home, and after a fewiary next Thumday alteriioim. at the

home of Mrt. O. I'. Wickham on
i open.. lo mother, wives,..... wl
j.. 1 1

Mnr Mr. and Mrs. Koy Witcot
and children left here to locate in over lat Tuetday afternoon to the (lays ttay wat obliged to return to received paprrt from Lo Angele oaugnier ana tutett 01 uiki.Monte Bello, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar

.SIS II III I I I I I I I 4 I I1 1 I I I' I I I I I I I I I M I I I I I I M H I I I I I I I I I III Hllllltl IIIMMIIIIIIIII II lllll III Illlllll I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I IKeeline, patents of Mrs. Wilco.
spend several month of the vear with
them, and Mr. and Mrs. I. V. farm
alee, who until recently lived here,
now call Long Beach their home.

I, C t mpkie goes every vear to
the coast and this winter Mr. and
Mr, lohn I. Lulu are alo there.

: Jan. 30 to Feb. 4.

; Hours, 11 A. M. to 6 P. M. and 7 P. M. to 9 P. M.

Everybody Invited.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Searle and

daughter, Helen, are among the Feb
ruarv traveler who will iit Cali
forma, and Mr. J. W. Snuire lias
been there smee about 1 hank.giviug. New York. (Special Correspond

Mrs. F. Meyers is in Palo Alto fnce.) A toft chiffon lurnelh away
wrath albo criticism. And there is
certainly a great deal of this pla

with her daughter. Mrs. Clarence
Judsou, and Min Virginia Meyers is

spending the winter in San Franeieo.
Several years afo Mr. and Mrs.

C. B. Waite decided to move to Cali

cating material being used nowadays
for both atte moon and evening wear.
Many of the chiffon frocks are made
up in the simple Vionnet modes,
which are dependent upon draping
nnd line ruthcr than trimming. But
the most formal evening gowns of
this fabric take to themselves much
crystal bead and silver trimming
particularly if they be of the popular
white chiffon. For both afternoon
and evening wear gray seems more
secure than ever in the affections of
the fashionable, and today we are
showing in gray chiffon a delightful
ly simple little model with a blue
satin corsage showing beneath the
draped upper section and a wide
.irdle of silver tissue. - The same lpaVV,Vafrock would be equally charming in

gray tulle.

fully managed the Atlantic City Board
Walk and the various style shows
here, but the event this year promises
to he much more elaborate and

festive than anything
they have previously undertaken.

By popular vote from now until
February 28. a king and queen will
be chosen, and their coronation cere
monies will be part of the evening
program. Until after this feature
no one will appear without a mask.
Every one is to dress in costume and
prizes will be awarded the two most
artistic as well as the two most ridic-
ulous. . EvfirvWoman in Omaha Invited toA distinctly carnival atmosphere

li Jtawwwill prevail and the best of dance
music will be furnished for the en my itire evening. the Second Annual

fornia, and their daughter. Mrs.
Henry Cutler, usually winters with
them, but this year she is experienc-
ing a little of the Iowa climate. Mr.
and Mrs. C. J. Still well have also
taken up their residence in this pop-
ular wes:em state, and J. B. Matthews
has been living there for about a

yesr.
H. Killpack will be in California

until spring and T. O. Turner and
his daughter. Miss Marian, left for
there about a week ago. Before re-

turning home thev will see Miss
June Davis and Wilson Douglas,
both of whom attend California
schools.

Mr. and Mrs. R. If. Bloomer, who
have spent several winters on the
Pacific coast, expected "to go there
again this year, but at the last mo-

ment changed their plans and are
now in Florida.

Mrt W. P. Hombach expects to
leave soon for Fort Worth. Tex.,
where she will visit her mother and
brothers, and Mis Frances Grow is
now in San Antonio with Captain and
Mr. Thomas Christian.

Warm climates do not lure' all of
the Council Bluffs travelers, however,
for Mrs. W. H. Dudley is now in

Seattle, Mrs. William Moore and
Miss Miry Key in New York and
Mrs. J..JHSpindler and daughter in
Colorado.

The European countries are not
claiming many of our citizens this
year, although Mis3 Laura Matthews
is still in southern France and Mrs.
D. W. Bushncil is wintering in

. M. and Mrs. G. E. Kimball, who
left Council Bluffs several weeks ago
for an interesting sight-seein- g trip
are probably in Cairo, Egypt, to-

day, as they expected to land on the
27th. These travelers, have not defi-

nitely stated their itinerary or the
length of time over which their trip
will extend, but will' very likely be

away at least six months, as they
expect to visit all points of interest
on the continent. On the, boat
which they sailed, the Adriatic, was
Miss Eva Dow of Omaha, who
cabled home of their safe arrival at
Algiers.

Johnson-Ricde- r.

A very pretty wedding was
solemnized at 4:30 Saturday after-

noon when Miss Myra Rieder, daughr
ter of Mr. and Mrs. George Rieder,
became the bride of Homer N, John-
son of Omaha. . .

Preceding the ceremony Miss Rie-

der and her fiance received the 35

guests and at the appointed hour Rev.

A E. Van Ordeu of the First Presby-
terian church rel the marriage lines,

during which tin George Rieder of
'Alton. III., a brother of the bride,
plaved softly.

Mrs. Johnson, wlto was unattended,
wore an afternoon frock of brown
taffeta and her corsage was of pink
roses and sweet peas.

Following a honeymoon in Wash-

ington and Oregon, Mr. and Mrs.
Johnson will reside tn Columbus,

Cb"
Cunningham-Wrigh- t.

Omaha Matrons Entertain.
Two former Council Bluffs girls,

Mrs. Perry Hendricks and Mrs. Ro
land Otis, both of- - whom now live

ADVERTISEMENT

Yoi Cannot
Hide Your Fat

Ovsrfates la the on. mlstortun. you

T

Ik
"Better Kitchens Exhibit"

at

Orchard 8c Wilhelm Co.
Every Day This Week, Jan. 30 to Feb. 4

Open 11 a. m. to 6 p. m. and Evenings 7 to 9

cannot hldo from yourself or from those
round yoti. If too thin, your dressmaker

or tailor can supply the d.flclencln. but
the overfat carry a burden they can not
conceal. Ther. is one sure way to reduce
your weltht .urely and --

quickly. The
harmless Marmola Preacrlptlon, which
change the fatty ttasue. and fat pro-

ducing food, to solid flesh and energy,
halps the aeneral health and dlfeatton,
permlla you to eat substantial food, and
leave, the akin clear, and smooth. This
famous preacrlptlon 1. now condensed In-

to tablet form. Each tablet contains an
exact doa. of the same harmless Ingredi-
ents that made the orlslnal proscription
copabla of reducing the overfat body
steadily and easily without the slightest
til effects. Take but one tablet after each
meol snd at bedtime, until the normal
weight Is reached and the bodily health
completely restored. Ask your druggist
for Marmola Prescription Tablets or send
ono dollar to the Marmola Company, 4613
Woodward Ave., lietrolt, Mich., the price
the world over, and you will receive
enounh to start you well on the road to Reasons for Seeing the Show:sltmnens and happiness.

AIJVERTlSF.MKvr

MONTHS OF

SUFFERINGWord has been received here ot
the marriage in Los Angeles, Cal.,

f xii.c Deborah WriKht and Mr.

How a Baltimore Girl Re
covered Her Health

Baltimore. Maryland. "For sev

Wilbur Cunningham.
Mrs. Cunningham formerly lived

here and is a sister of Mrs. Robert

Sprague.
Bridge-Luncheo- n.

Mrs H. A. Quinn and her daugh-

ter, Miss Elizabeth,, entertained in a

charming manner on Thursday of

eral months I suffered with severe

Iu aud around Omaba there are at least 100,-00- 0

kitchens, where the chief executive is a
woman. It is easily possible -- to make each one
of those kitchens more efficient, so that the work
of that woman may be cut down all the way
from 5 to 75 and better results obtained. .

The Better Kitchen Exhibit is an association
of food and equipment concerns who believe that

y it is worth every woman's while to make a study
. of kitchen management, foods and equipment at

least once every year, and in order that she may
do this hundreds of things are brought together
and forty demonstrators are on hand to help, all
under one roof, for her convenience.

Women should bring their husbands who work
in efficient offices so that they too

' may see the
, plans for "Better Kitchens." ,

Do you realize that a great, silent revolution is. always
taking place in the preparation of food and in the means

v by which it can be handled in the kitchen!
' Convenient size packages, sanitary, fresh, and delivered

as used.

U Liquids' in handy size, sterilized bottles and cans, de-

livered on tiflte, according to your needs. ,

lf The most nutritious parts of grain reduced to "the easily
cooked and prepared," and available all the year around.

H Foods from thousands of miles away, at hand to diver-
sify your menus. ,

II Fruits that heretofore were seasonable now fresh and
brought to your kitchen any day in the year.

1 The dainty candies and confections made by cooks, who
would in days gone by have served only in royal house-
holds, now serve you. -

If Bread, macaroni, breakfast grain foods and crackers of
, . a quality that passes the high tests of expert chemists

and dietary experts.

Cured meats, daintily sliced and packaged, cut from the
choicest of prize cattle.

If Ice cream and iced foods every day in the year, as near
to you as your telephone.

If Poultry, butter, eggs, cheese, certified, and ready.
If Sugars and syrups, that replace the sorghum of a few

short years ago now available to everybody.
If Coffee, deliciously fragrant, packed, handy, reliable, and

available for every man's breakfast.
If Ranges with ovens that bake evenly and economize fuel,

in sizes and styles for every kitchen.
'I Fireless cookers that will cook while you sleep.
U Scientific refrigerators that keep food cold without mix-

ing flavors or odors.
Kitchenwares that lighten the drudgery of kitchen work.

If Kitchen cabinets that figuratively stretch out a 'hundred
hands to lielp. r

1 Laundry plants that cut the work in half.

backache and gen-
eral weakness. IIIIIIIPUUUUIIIIII
could not sleep

last week.
Luncheon was served to the
...,. from small tables, each

20
of L 1

comfortably at
night for pains in
my back. I found
vour book at home

Y
1

ione day and af
ter reading it be-

gan at once to
take Lydia E.
Pinkham's Veg-
etable Com-roun- d.

I have bad

which was adorned with ye low cal-

endulas in glass baskets, which had
stnilax and lavender tulle bows on the
handles.

During, the afternoon prizes at

bridge were awarded Mrs. Charles
Woodbury and Mrs. Painter Knox.

This is the first in a series of

parties which Mrs. Quinn and Miss
Ouinn have planned.

'
very good results and some of my girl
frienda are taking it now. You may Exhibitors' "Better Kitchens Exhibit"Foursome See Mitzi.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Wolfe of

Rockland. Me.: Miss Theda Bere-shei- m

and W. Farnam Smith of
ha formed a party at the Brandeis
Tuesday evening for Mitzt in Lady
Billv," and later had supper and
danced in the tea room.

Mardi Gras Ball.

Shrove Tuesday will be a gala one
in Council Bluffs, according to the
preparations which are being made
f . ...I f St Paul

use this letter to help other girls, as
the letters in your book helped me."

Rose Waidner. 3018 Koseland
Place, Baltimore, Md.

That is the thought so often ex-

pressed in letters recommending
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-

pound. These women know what they
have suffered, they describe their
symptoms and state how they were
finally made well.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound is m medicine made from
medicinal roots and herbs, and without
drugs, to relieve the sickness women
o often have, which is indicated by

The Management particu-
larly ask that the public
follow the route laid out
so as to avoid confusion
and congestion. ,

Swift & Company
Skinner Manufacturing Co.

Dold Packing Company
Wagner Aluminum Co.

Armour Packing Company
Fairmont Creamery
Loose-Wile- s Biscuit Co.

Gordon-Rainalt- er Company
Olsen Coffee Company
Jay Burns Baking Company
Alanuto Dairy Company
Voss Washer Company
Paxton & Gallagher
Iten Biscuit Company

The Management particu-
larly ask that the public
follow the route laid out
so as to avoid confusion

' and congestion.

'Uncle Sam's Breakfast Food
H. J. Hughes & Company
Schultze Baking Company
Cleveland Metal Products Co.

Affinity Cleaner Company
Merrick Refrigerator Co.

"Maney Milling Company
Orchard & Wilhelm Co.vi " - -Dy CCnilal vuayin

Eoiseooal church, for on that night a
Mardi Gras ball, the first of the kind

backache, weak feelings, nervousness.
ever he ; d in tms part oi tne coun- -

Md no bitJon to gt anything dorm
.ITV, Will UC given 1" IHC VHJ uui- - to go anywhere. It has helped

women. Why not try it!lonuiii . , many i

It was this chapter which so success-- 1


